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Tel. (lS-(?- WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

"Tli fart that rtrrr-fcoa- y
Is t sarresafnl

a bo reason wkf yoa
stoma bit up

trying." 1

A fult fashioned Jersey fitting underwear for women.
We are agenta for this well-know- n make and carry in stock
their best numbers in value.

Union Suits in balbriggan or lisle thread, In white, hand-finishe- d

crochet neck and front, per suit.
Union Suits in all wool or fine cashmere button down front,

color blue, $4.00 and $4.75 per suit
Union Suits in beautiful quality silk and cashmere, silk and

wool all silk, $7.00 to $15.00 per suit.
Black lisle thread tights, ankle length $2.00 per pair.
We are also agents for the celcprated Merode hand-finishe- d

underwear for women.

I
jY. M. C. A. Building. Corner

I have come to the city of New Tnrk
In obedience to wbnt I believe to be the
command of Ood. 1 have lung considered
that thin city, which in the metropolis
of the republla end Is also the greatest
city on the. American continent, was
worthy of the rnont careful consideration
and preparation at my hands.

On the authority of Mrs. Carl F. Stern,
daughter of John Alexander Dowle and
wife of the chief of imllce of Zlon City,
It waa that Mrs. Dowle had been
robbed of a $1,600 diamond and pearl
brooch In the private car attached to the
apeclal train In which the Dowle party
reached the city. The theft occurred at
the Grand Central atatlon, during the con-

tusion of leaving the cars.
Will Help Purify Sen York.

BOSTON, Oct. 18 Membera of th
Christian Catholic church, to the number
of forty, left here today for New York to
Join Dowle in his purification arulaade in
that city. About half of those leaving to-

day are residents of Boston. The others
came from towns tn this vicinity.

SAYS CHR1ST1ANCY DID IT

(Continued from First Page.)

t much more guarded In his statements at
I the first conference If he had known every-- f

thing waa being taken down by a steno- -
grapher, out he understood to explain
all of his replies at both conferences.
He Insisted that the report of
Watson was not complete, while he ad-

mitted all In the report made by Tullls
as he had gone over It after Tullis had
written out his notes and tilgned the same.

' He said he had his initials on the
corner of each sheet of tho Tullls rtaort
so that other pages could not be substi- -'

tuted. He never mentioned the Ityan mat- -
ter or any other special case to Johns.
He regarded his telegrams and letters to
Johns as personal and not as official.

Ha admitted telling Chrlstlancy tbat there
was nothing new In the supplemental re--1

port of the Inspectors that was made in
the Ryan case lust December and fully

5 agreed with Chrlstlancy. He denied that
the ''Jim telegram" sent after that decision
was mailed to Johns, was a code telegram
maenlng a favorable decision and that
Johns Should go to Ryan promptly. Miller
said he never asked or learned how Johns
got into the Ryan caso and that he never
received anything from Johns directly or
Indirectly.

Charles D. Rennlck, clerk of the Parks
circuit court at Rockville, Ind., testified
to Wilier being nicknamed "Jim."

Bvldcnc la Rebuttal.
In rebuttal the government Introduced

Daniel J. Foley, a cousin of John J. Ryan
by marriage and an employe of Ryan at
Cincinnati. Foley testified to being pres-
ent at the Gibson house during the settle-
ment last December and contradicted the
testimony of Sheriff Aldelotte that the
latter was also present when Ryan paid
the money to Johns. Foley passed through
a cross examination as to his previous
employment as a "lookout," faro dealer,
etc

Judge Thompson announced that each
side would be allowed three hoursVfor ar-
gument Assistant District Attorney
Thomas H. addressed the jury over
a half hour. He Insisted that conspiracy
Implied an understanding between Miller
and Johns. This was not a matter to be
"Judged by the previous good reputations
of Miller and Johns or the bad reputa-
tion of Ryan. He insisted that whatever
may have been the record of Ryan that
he told the truth about the meetings with
Johns at Terrs Haute and Cincinnati, that
Johns secured from Ryan 14,500 for a mat-
ter that had already been settled, that
Johns would never have solicited postoClc
cases or met Ryan but for the understand- -'

Ing with Miller, and that such an under
standing constituted a conspiracy to com
mit an offense against the United States.
Before Darby concluded court adjourned
until $ a. m. tomorrow morning.

A Hart Naves Harts.
After Porter's Antlseptlo Healing Oil la ap
plied. Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same lime. For man or beast. Price, 36a.

Legislative Scandal la Hawaii.
HONOLTTLTT, Oct. 16-- The federal grand

Jury la investigating a legislative scandal
in connection with the houae vouchers fur
the expennes of the session. It Is reported
that they have been destroyed.
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Underwear
Boy' and Girls' onter-Barmea- ts

are In their
Boys' and girls' fleeced or Jersey'

ribbed undurwesr, 0rgarment e&vJW
Boys' and girl's Merino underwe.ir,

also tiwlss ribbed uarmnnts. vesta.plts and drawers, I w.Uiral R(ffor white
Boys' and girls' Australian wool, ribbed

shirts,
drawers

punts and 75c
Boys' and girls union f fifsuits. He, toe. 76o and

Also several lines of separate gar-
ments and union suits of fine gradt-s-,
prii-r- ranging according to six.

Write for catalogue.
X&XSTSOM g. THQRMlH "

Dm, Oct IS, 190.

7
Ypsilanti
Underwear

and

learned

written

Darby

place.

apt
Sixteenth and Douglas St)

CLERGYMAN LOSES PULPIT

Bishop Disapproves Him Because He Mar-

ried Woman Who Secured Ditoros

ONCE WIFE Of A NEBRASKA MINISTER

Action of Episcopal Prelate Not Sat-

isfactory to All of the Members
. of Parish, bat Majority

Sustain Him.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 16. A matter that
may become a celebrated case In the Pro
testant Episcopal church In America became
public today when announcement was made
that Bishop John Scarborough, of the tilj- -

cese of New Jersey, had refused to
the call to a church within his Juris

diction of a clergyman married to a woman
who had been granted a divorce from her
first husband also an Episcopal clergyman,

The case Is that of the Rev. George C,

Kettell, formerly assistant rector of Christ
church, Baltimore. His wife was originally
Miss Bessie Bronghton of Pocomohe City,
Md. She married Rev. Clarence Frankel In
February, 1900; and six months later they
move to Nebraska, where her husband
was a missionary.

Released In Soath Dakota.
Later she secured a divorce in South Da-

kota on the grounds of nonsupport. un-

faithfulness and cruel-- . She then came
back to Pocomoke City, became acquainted
with Rev. Mr. Kettell and the couple were
married on July 29. last, by Rev. Charles
A. Hansel, vicar of Grace Church chapel,
Haltimore. Shortly after this Mr. Kettell
resigned from Christ church.

Christ church at Palmyra, N. Y., about
ten miles from Philadelphia, offered the
rectorship of that church to the young
rector on the recommendation of Bishop
Scarborough before he was married. He
accepted after Informing the directory of
the church that he had married a divorced
woman, but when he went to Trenton, N.
J., to get the approval of the Bishop, which
is necessary, when a clergyman of the
church goes from one diocese to another,
he was refuses, ine aissapoinieu recior
notified the vestrymen at Palmyra, vacated
the pulpit and accepted a position as In
structor in the Episcopal academy In this
city pending the settlement of the contro
versy.

The parishioners of Christ church took up
the matter and appealed to the bishop to
reconsider his decision, but this he would
not do. Meetings were held at the church
and the parishioners finally became di-

vided, a majority of them, it la said, de-

ciding to take the view of Bishop Scarbor
ough. Some of the more ardent supporters
of the Rev. Mr. Kettell want to take the
matter to the civil courts, and it is said
this probably will be done.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH WORKERS

First Session of the International
Missionary Convention Held

nt Detroit.

DETROIT. Mich., Oct. 16. The Interna
tional missionary convention of tho Chris-
tian church opened hore this afternoon In
charge of the Christian Woman's board
of missions. According to the reports of
the year's receipts amounted to $148,000, and
the general work shows expansion.

Mrs. N. B. Atkinson of Indianapolis, Ind.,
In making her presidential address, spoke
of the wldeness of the field and smallneaa
of the forces employed. There were 600,000

women in the church, sho declared, but
not one la fifteen give a helping hand In
missionary work. If all these members
took their part they would employ In our
own land 1.760 evangelists and workers,
where there are now 120 engaged.

Continuing Mrs. Atkinson said: "There
are in the employ of the board, inoludlng
native helpers, a force of 240 missionary
workers. There are thirty-tw- o schools and
scholarships with a total of 1,200 scholars
supported by the organisation. It opened
the first Protestant orphanage in Porto
Rico and will open a second one this year."

ITALIANS ASSAULT WOMEN

Strike Breakers I'so Knives Upon
' Pickets Stationed Near Rag;

Factory.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. In a riot tonight,
the result of a strike at a rag factory In
First street, several girls were stabbed,
one of them so seriously tbat she had to
be taken to a hospital.

The employes, about fifty In number, re
cently organised under the came of the
"Clip Sorters' union." Demands were made
upon the firm, which were refused, and
a strike was declared. To carry on their
business the firm engaged a number of
Italian. Then the new union proceeded
to station pickets near the factory. To-

night when the Italians came out of the
factory a free fight occurred and the
Italians, It Is said, used knives to defend
themselves. In the affray Lena Schwarta
was stabbed in the neck. At the hospital
It was said she would probably recover.
Three other girls were slightly hurt and
tboy were taken to their homes. Two
Italians were arrested and held on charges
of felonious assault

Protest Against State of Leo.
DAYTON. O.. Oct. ll On of the con-

cluding acts of the Union Veteran Legion.
which closed its annual meeting her to-
day, was thu adoption of a resolution bit
terly profiting against and denouncing
the clan of blueing a statu of Oenrr
Robert E. Lee in the Hell of Fam. The
resolutions aesert that such an act would
be an insult to the union soldiers now liv
ing and to the memory or soldiers dead.

To Care t old la um Day.
Tax Laxative Bromo Qulnln Tablets. All
druggists refund th tnony If It fails to
cur. E. W. Qrevs'g signature lay sa each
box. Ke.
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JAPAN MASSES SOLDIERS

One Hundred Thousand Men Readj to Em
bark in Cast of War.

CONFERENCES ARE SAID TO BE FUTILE

Reports front. Far East Indicate)
tbat Preparations for Hostilities

Continue la Spite af Talk
of Peace,

LONDON, Oct. 17. Special correspon-
dent' continue to send in alarmist reporta
Of the Russo-Jnpane- se situation. The cor-
respondent at Chee Foo of the Morning
Post baa gone to Wei Hal Wei, whence he
cables: "I am informed in trustworthy
quarters that Japan has landed troops at
Ping Yan, at the outlet of Corea bay. It
Is currently reported that the conference
of the Russian and Japanese authorities
hns been futile."

The correspondent at Hakodate, Japan,
of the Dally Mall announces unusual mili-
tary activity there, saying 100,000 men have
been concentrated at Hakodate, in readi-
ness for embarkation In the event of hos-
tilities. The correspondent adds that tor-
pedoes are being in id in the ports of west-
ern Japan.

Raaslans Are Vneasy,
Other of the Daily Mall's correspondents

report the recall by Japan of her military
commission which has been examining the
Swiss hospital system, arul the uneasiness
of Russian authorities as to the capability
of Port Arthur to resist attack from its
land aprpoaches.

the Daily Mall says that Hakodate is the
port which will bo used in the event of
Japan sending an expedition against
Vladivostok and says that such a large
contingent of troops there shows that part
of the Japanese army has been quietly
mobilized.

It was rumored on the Cardiff Coal ex-

change yesterday that both Russia and
Japan were seeking large purchases of
Welsh coal. ,

Cabling from Tien Tsln the correspond-
ent of the Standard says a visitor to
Yongampho, Corea, reports one Russian
fort already built there and another In
course of construction. The Russians are
said to be extending the boundary of their
leased territory south of Taesan.

The Morning Post, discussing the rumors
of the partition of Corea and of the erec-
tion of Russslarl forts at Yongampho, etc.,
declares that under no circumstances would
Japan consent to the partition of Corea
because to permit Russia to absorb a por-
tion would only be a prelude to the an-
nexation of the whole of Corea.

English Ships for China.
LONDON, Oct. 18. Great Britain is send-

ing two additional warships to China. The
first-cla- ss cruiser Europe has been ordered
Into commission at Portsmouth for dis-
patch to the Chinese station, and a battle-
ship will be sent there from the Mediter-
ranean squadron.

BERLIN, Oct. 1.-R- ear Admiral Von
Prlt twits, after having been received In
audience by Emperor William, returned to
Kiel and sailed today on a passenger
steamer for Shanghai, where he will take
command of the German East Aslatio
squadron, succeeding Rear Admiral
Geissler.

The announcement of this chanse of com
mand, accompanied by an intimation from
the Navy department that the change would
not have been made now If war between
Russia and Japan was probable. There- are
ten German shine In south China waters,
none In north China and three oft the
Japanese coast., ,

YOKOHAMA, , Oct. 16. The Russian
squadron has returned to Port Arthur.
Correspondents there report that prepara
tions have been made against an appre
hended attack on the ninety-thre-e war
vessels In port The entrance is protected
by a boom of heavy logs. The negotiations
at Toklo, though critical, are proceeding
peacefully. America and Europe are cau
tioned by the officials against alarmist re-
ports.

Wew Roeelan Plan.
CHE FOO. Oct. 16. The Russian admin

istrator of New Chwang. Manchuria, pro
poses to organize a municipal council, with
one American and two British members.
Their decisions will be subject to the ad
ministrator's approval.

A closer Investigation of the number of
troops reviewed by Viceroy Alexleft at
Port Arthur seems to Indicate that the
officials' total, 76,000, would have' been cor-
rect If all the corps engaged contained
their full complement. It appears, how-
ever, that most of the regiments had only
about two-thir- of their normal Btrength,
so that the number reviewed was about
1B.PO0, The total of the Russian army
about Port Arthur Is 75,000 men.

PEOPLE APPROVE REGICIDE

Servian Assembly Declares Act On
Showing; Love of People

and Conntry,

VIENNA. Oct. 16. The Nuges Tagnlatt
asserts that King Peter of Servia will visit
the Austrian and Russian courts in De
cember. As both the courts have declined
to receive Servian officers it Is evident that
King Peter can only take with him a' civil
suite. "

It is reported from Belgrade that the
Ekupstchina, In an address to the throne
has Just expressed Its approbation of the
murder of King Alexander and Queen
Draga. The address said: "By this act the
army has shown Its oneness with the peo-
ple and its love of country."

MISSION MAY BE USELESS

Fear of Rnssin Snld to Hamper Sal
tan In Dealing with Dul-arar- ia.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct
troubles with Russia if he deals directly
with Bulgaria, the sultan has referred M.
Natchevltch to the grand vlsler, instead of
allowing him to continue his negotiations
with the palace. This action diminishes the
probability of success of M. Natchevlth'g
iniiwiuii.

Advocates New Freo Trade Pnrty.
LONDON. Oct. 16. The Edinburgh Review,

which Is edited by Hon. Arthur Elliott, who
resigned the financial secretaryship of the
treasury because of his difference with Mr.
Balfour on the fiscal question, today makes
a strong appeal for a reorganization of th
liberal unionist party, under the leadership
of th duk of Devonshire and to Include
men of all parties devoted to fro trad,
Ilka Mr. Ritchie and John Burns. It in-

vites the assistance of tho Independent
labor party also.

Italian Premier May Resign.
ROME, Oct. !. Premier, Zanardel 11 ar-

rived In Rome this morning. It is persist
ently rumored that his object In summoning
a council of ministers tomorrow, which ao-ti-

has aroused considerable speculation.
Is to notify of his determination to resign.
Blgnor Nasi, minister of publlo Instruction,
is said to have confirmed this report

Stoma On Newfoondlnnd.
ST. JOHN. N. K.. Oct 16.- -A hurricane

raged her last night and caused severe
damage to fishing property. Th
schooner Meteor - went ashor off St.
John and th crw bar! escaped.

.1.

Th gohoonerg Duchess and IjimI are
aahoi-e- . at Bonavlsta and Albion has
stranded at Thussellton. Many boats have
foundered, and It Is feared that the ftshlhg
fleet, which Is now making its last trip to
the Grand Banks, may have suffered dis
aster.

BORIS SARAFOFF IS DEAD

Han Wk Was Sonl of Macedonian
Insurrection Killed In

Skirmish.

LONDON, Oct 16. A parliamentary paper
was Issued tonight dealing with Macedonian
affairs during the last month. It shows that
on September 19 Lord Lansdowne urged
upon the Austrian and Russian govern-
ments an extension of the reform scheme.
Including the appointment of a Christian
governor or the retention of a Mussulman
governor, assisted by Europeans; the with-
drawal of the undisciplined Turkish irreg-
ulars and reserves; the dispatch of the
military attaches of the powers, to accom
pany the Turkish forces and some of the re
lief for the victims.

On October 6 the Austrian and Russian
government informed Lord Lansdowne that
his suggestions accorded with the views of
the czar and Emperor Francis Joseph, and
they would be embodied in the Joint note to
the porta decided on at the Imperial con
ference at Muersteg.

A dispatch from Salonlca yesterday aald
that It was reported that Boris Sarafof? was
killed October 12 In a skirmish at Pruva,
near Fiorina, and this report la verified.
Boris Barafolt was the life and soul of the
Insurgent operations In Macedonia. All his
life he was an active enemy of the Turk,
When a boy of 14 he saw his father and
grandfather tortured and dragged In chains
to a dungeon. He has been described as
"the most romantic fighter In the Balkans."
He was popularly believed and stated to be
the real instigator of the abduotlon of Miss
Ellen M. Stone, the American missionary.
In September-- , 1901, In order to produce
through her ransom funda to enable the
Macedonian revolutionary committee to or-
ganise the insurrection. In 1895 SarafofT,
after serving as an officer In the Bulgarian
army, formed a band of desperadoes to raid
Turkish territory. Since then he headed
nearly 400 daring raids Into Turkey. Once
he captured the Turkish town of Melnlk
with forty men. putting the garrison to
flight Throughout the recent dispatches
recounting tho revolutionary movements
his name has constantly recurred. He was
more than once prevleusly reported to have
been killed. He was only SO years old.

ISLAND DANES PROTEST

Residents of St. Thomas Show that
Report of Commission Is

Unsatisfactory.

ST. THOMAS. D. W. I.. Oct. 16.- -A
largely attended and Influential publlo
meeting held last night adopted a resolu-
tion to cable to the minister of finance at
Copenhagen an expression of the commun-
ity's deep dissatisfaction With the report
of the Royal commission regarding St.
Thomas, especially with regard to in-

creased Import duties, the establishment
of a bonded warehouse and the Imposi-
tion of heavy tax on spirits. The resolution
declared that the adoption of these meas-
ures would ruin the Island and urged that
they should not be put Into effect before
tho views of the Inhabitants have been ob
tained. The telegram was despatched to-
day.

Socialist Deputy Stabbed.
BRUSSELS, Oct. 1.M. Pepin, a socialist

member of the Chamber of Deputies, was
stabbed tonight at Mons while walking on
the street with some friends. There is
slight hopes of ifils recovery. The assassin
struck M. Pepin from behind and succeeded
In making his escape.

GRAND JURY --TAKES RECESS

Missouri Inqnlaltors Adjonrn Until
Kext Month, After Examining

Several Legislators.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Oct. 11-- The

grand jury held two court Sessions today
and adjourned until November 2. Twe
members of the house calendar committee
of 1901, O. M. Barnett of Pettis and H. M.
Hamilton of Johnson, and two members of
the house standing committee of the same
year, W. F. Johnson of Cooper county and
James P. Nesbltt of Scotland, were ex-
amined today, presumably on the advance-
ment of the alum bill on tho calendar dur-
ing that session.

Rev. Crayton Brooks, whose sermon on
bribery In the legislature aroused the
grand Jury Investigation, was a witness to-
day.

YELLOW FEVER IS WORSE

Hor New Cases Reported at l.arodo
Than nt Any Tim Sine

Ontbreak.

LAREDO, Tex., Oct. U. The official yel
low fever bulletin Issued is: New rases, SI;
deaths, 1; total cases to date, KS; total
deaths to date, 18. '

Fifty destitute families today asked the
mayor for aid. Everything possible will b
done to help them. At Minerva there have
thus far been five deaths and eighty cases

Loan Associations to Unit.
t'iiiL'uy, ict. 1'ians to eomDlete a

union of the owl building and loan assorlattnns of Illinois, whose combined capital
exceeds H0, 000, Cx0, were discussed at to-
day's seexlon of the Building Association
l.eacue of Illinois. Reports of secretaries
of all the ChlcSKO associations showed a
great increase in the last year in number
of stockholders and in capital invested.
Dry Goods Merchant Kills ntmself.

PLATTE CITY. Mo.. Oct 16. F. P.
Dresser, a dry goods merchant, committed
suicide at nis noma nere toaay. uespona-en-

because of illness.

IT WORKS.

Th Laborer Cats Food that Wonld
Wreck nn Ofllan Man.

Men who are actively engaged at hard
work can sometimes eat food that would
wrack a man who Is closely confined.

This Is Illustrated in the following story:
"I was for twelve years a clerk In a store,
working actively, and drank coffee all the
tlm without much trouble until after I
enured th telegraph service.

"There I got very little exercise, and.
drinking strong coffee, my nerves grew
unsteady and my stomach got weak, and
I was soon a very sick man. I quit meat
and tobaooo, and, in faot I stopped eating
everything which I thought might affect
ma except coffee, but still my condition
griw worse and I waa all but a wreck.

"I Anally quit coffee and commenced to
us Postum a few years ago, and I am
speaking th truth when I say my condl
tlon commenced to improve immediately,
and today I am well and can eat anything
I want without any bad effects, all due to
shifting from coffe to Postum Cereal Cof
fee.

"I told my wlf today I belUved I could
digest a brick if I had a cup of Postum
to go with It We mak it accoring to di
rections, boiling it full twenty minutes,
and us good, rich cream, and It la cer-
tainly delicious.'.' Name given by Postum
Co., Hattl Crek. Mich.

Look in each packag for a copy of the
famous Uttl book, "Th Road to Well
Villa,"

EXPRESS SERVICE TIED UP

Trains on Wabash in and Out of Chicago
Are Aflectel.

ACIFIC COMPANY EMPLOYES QUIT

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
PUdg Asslstnne to th Strikers

and th Tronbl May Be-

come General.

CHICAGO, Oot. 1.-T- ha express servlc
on the Wabash railway entering and leav-
ing Chicago la tied up by a general strike
of the employes of the raclflc company. The
7:15 train from St. Louis today "arrived with
no express messenger on board and no ex-
press parcels, but there Is no Interference
with the baggage business thus far.

Secrets ry Hill of the union, who Is in Chi
cago, said that the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen had pledged the strikers assist-
ance, and switchmen, freight hands snd
some conductors would refuse to handle
goods of the Pacific Express company.

About a dozen men arc out In Chicago, the
only road affected being the Wabash.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 16, In the ab
sence of orders from the head of this broth
erhood, employes of the Southern Express
company, continued to handle pacing Ex-
press matter here today.

In this city the men are handling jointly
the Paciflo and Southern express matter
under contract with the Southern. The em-

ployes are on tho Southern pay roll and ar
In every way considered In the employ of
that corporation.

It was said today that the express mes
sengers here would refuse to handle Paciflo
express matter. '

Express Messengers Strike.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 15.- -A strike was declared

soon after 6 o'clock this svenlng by ths
Paciflo F.xpress messengers in St. Louis.
Last Tuesday ths members of the local
Brotherhood of Railway Expressmen sub
mitted a demand for an Increase of 10 per
cent in wages. They stopped work aud
only returned upon the assurance of Gen
eral Superintendent F. C. Ueutsch that
their demands would- be considered. An
answer was promised them today and th
expressmen decided to continue to work,
pending the arrangement.

The demand was considered today and
notification waa sent to the express mes-
sengers that the increase could not be
granted. The walkout resulted. General
Superintendent Oeutsch said to the Asso-
ciated Press at 8:30 tonight: "Less than
100 men are affected by the strike her. I
have not heard from other soctlons of ths
country yet and do not know whether
thera were rlmilar atrlkes In other cities.
W were prepared for the situation, and
are filling the vacancies rapidly and busi-
ness Is going right along tonight."

KANSAS CITV, Oct. lO.-- The employes of
ths Paciflo Express company in this city
went on strike tonight for increased wages.
Ninety men are involved.

No Tronbl on Paciflo CAnst.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 15.-- Th employes

of the Paciflo Express company at Port
land did not tralk out today. The repre
sentative of the company here stated to
night that he believed that all the men in
his employ were satisfied with their present
treatment.

WICHITA, Kan., Oct 16.-- The Paciflo Ex
press employes In this city struck at 6:30
tonight. They demand the same wages as
Wells-Farg- o and Adams Express employes
ret

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 15. Twenty.
flVe out of twenty-seve- n employes of the
Pablflo Express company In San Antonio,
In obedience to an order from the chief
officers of their association, went on strlk
at o'clock this evening.

TEXARKANA, Ark., Oct. lB.-- The Paciflo
Express company employes here, includ
ing messengers, clerks, drivers and porters,
numbering about seventy-five- , went on
strlk for higher wages this afternoon in
response to an order received from the
head In St. Louis.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Oct 1B.- -A general
walkout of the employes of the Pacitio Ex-
press company took place tonight. About
f0 men are affected In Arkansas.

ATCHISON, Kan., Oct. 16. All the Paciflo
Express messengers, clerks and drivers
here who struck yesterday went back to
work today in the belief that the com-
pany's employes at Kansas City Intended
taking similar action.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 31-- Th striking
Paciflo Express messenger her ar still
out

Rapid Transit Strike Off.
NEW YORK, Oct. may be

made to the Civio federation to settle the
difference between the Interborough Rapid
Transit company and local 10S of the Broth
erhood of Looomotlva Engineers, composed
of motormen of elevated trains, as to
whether the motormen must submit to ex-

amination tor physical defects.
W. C. Jenks, chief of local 106, said to

day that It August Belmont th president
of the Interborough company, refused to
cancel the order for th examination and
the grand chief engineer of the brother
hood and the grand chief of the firemen
were unable to settle the trouble, the'.r ap
peal would be made to the civio federa
tlon.

It was explained to Mr. Jenks that while
the decision of the motormen In refusing to
submit to an examination was tantamount
to a declaration to strike, every possible
effort to settle the matter amicably would
be road before the motormen quit work.

When the delegates left Mr. Belmont's
office at the conclusion of a conference,
Chief Engineer Jencks said: "The strike
la off for the present." Mr. Belmont re
fused to speak of the conference.

T Grant Klght-Ho- nr Day.
TELLURIDE, Col., Oct. 11 Sixty union

miners went to work today at the Tom Boy
mine and mora are expected to return to-

morrow. It Is understood that th man
agement contemplates resuming operations
at Its mill under an eight-hou- r day, for
which the mill men went on strike two
months sgo.

Troops Wonnd Strikers,
PARIS, Oct 16. Forty-o- u persons have

been arrested at Armentlerea department
Du Nord for being implicated in th riots,
ptllag and Incendiarism in that town a
few days ago. Their arrest has caused no
commotion, the strikers repudiating any
sympathy with th prisoners who are si
leged to b habitual criminals.

At Dunkirk 200 workmen of ths Saint Pol
spinning factories paraded th town In
company with other strikers. Their dis-
persal by the military resulted in two of
the latter being wounded. Later the riot
ers and threw up barricades In
th streets which were destroyed by the
soldiers. A lieutenant was struck with a
brick and thereupon cut down his sssallant.
Sevsral troopers wer hurt
Chicago St Alton Increases Wages,

BLOOMTNGTON, m., Oct 11-- In contra
diction to th report that Jh Harrlman
syndicate lines would reduc operating ex
penses, principally In th shops of th Chi
cago A Alton, officials today announced a
radical advance of wages In th shops' m
ployes, ranging from to 12 per cent Last
winter the company advanced all th shop
attaches, but today's Increase is more ex
tensive.

Sis Ar Badly Injnred.- -

CHICAGO. Oct. 16 Six persons wcr se
verely Injured at Fifty-fir- st and Wallace
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streets today. The accident was due to
the slippery condition of tho rails, tho
result of rain.

NEGRO SH00TS CONSTABLE

reftnsylvnnln. Officer Killed Whll
Trying to Mak Arrest nnd

Assallnnt Is Shot. (

M'KEESPOHT. Pa., Oct. 16.-- As the re
sult of an attempt by three officers to ar
rest negroes at Olassport tonight Consta-
ble William Shields of Olassport and shot
through the heart and almost Instantly
killed and Peter Melvln, one of the ne-

groes, was shot dead by Peter Kelley.
For some time several negroes hare been

creating trouble and were always ready
to plck up a quarrel. Today they at-

tempted to shoot William Shields snd ON
fleer Joseph Morris, who swor In Patrick
Kelley as a special officer. The three
men then started for the scene of the
trouble. They found one of the men In
company with another negro named Pat
rick Melvln. The officers started forward,
calling on the negroes to surrender.. Mor
ris csught Melvln by the arm and upon
Melvln attempting resistance Constsble
Shields started forward to help Morris.
Melvln pulled a revolver from his pocket
and fired. Shields fell to the ground with
a bullet In his heart and Melvln, wrench-
ing himself loose, escaped. Kelly encoun
tered Melvln entering a store near by and
attempted to place him under arrest. Both
men opened Arc, each emptying their re
volvers and . Melvln staggered and fell.
He was taken to a nearby store, where he
died within a few minutes. Two doctors
of McKeesport had been called to attend
the wounded men but by the time he ar-

rived both Shields and Melvln had died.
It is thought that ths third negro escaped
on a freight train and officers started out
to capture htm. Chief of Police E. S.
McQow was also notified and with a de-

tective is searching for the negro. Shields
waa ii years old and leaves a widow and
three children.

TO CREATE ASTRIKE FUND

Master Horseshoers Desire to Rata
.250,000 to Protect Members

from Trouble,

BT. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 18. Provision was
mad at the concluding session of the
Master Horseshoers' convention for a con-

tingent fund to oppose strikes. At present
there Is $26,000 available for this purpose,
but there has been no law specifically
stating that the fund should be so used.
A Bpeclal assessment will be made on the
members of the association during th next
three months until the fund amounts to
$75,000 and like assessments will bs ordered
until the fund reaches $250,000.

It was decided to send a representative
to the National Employers' association,
which holds Its annual convention in Chi-
cago October 29 and 30, to Investigate the
invitation of that organisation to affiliate
with it. The right to make use of the
national atamp which the masters place
on each shoe was extended to corporations
doing their own horseshoeing.

The question of establishing a oollege of
horseshoeing was referred to a special
committee, which will Investigate the pro
posals of Battle Creek, and If the matter
Is practicable, the college will be founded
by the association. Detroit was selected
as ths convention city for next year. Ths
business of the convention concluded wltb
the election of officers as follows:

President, L. J. Fagan of New York; sec-

retary, C. J. McGtnnes of Brooklyn; treas-
urer, F. J. Perry of Fort Wayne.

PRIESTS' RIGHT TO BEQUESTS

New York Court Holds that th Tests
Before Services Ar Per.

formed.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 18.- -A most
sweeping ruling made by an American
court concerning a matter of Roman
Cathollo belief since it wss held In this
state years ago that a priest cannot be
compelled to testify to the secrets of the
confessional, was handed down today by
Surrogate George A. Benton.

Th casa Is that of John 8. Keenan, ad-

ministrator of th estate of Rev. James
P. Klernan. Keenan put in a claim for $Gu0

willed to Father Klernan for masses by
Daniel Kane. Mr. Kane died in 1897 and
Father Klernan May 13, 1900.

Judge Benton rays: "It Is not natural
to suppose that he testator making a
bequest for such a purpose would so dis-
trust his legatee as to Insist that the ser-
vice should be performed before tli money
was paid."

The substance la that ths performance
of th masses by th priest in a case is
a duty laid upon th conscience of the
clergyman alona and that the legacy vests
in th priest and passes to bis legal repre-
sentative who is In a position to claim its
payment.

The case has no exact paralell in ths
history of United States courts.

DAVENPORT PIONEER IS DEAD

Id th New Orleans Grnys t Mxlc
nnd Snt tn th Iowa Le-

gislator.
(

DAVENPORT. IaT, Oct. 16.-- A. C. Fulton,
one of the pioneers of Davenport, died to-

day, aged 2 years. lis was born In Ches-

ter county, Pennsylvania, and In his youth
went to New Orlesns snd engaged In the
shipping business. In U--t hs organized the
New Orleans Grays, a company of 800 of
the best young men In New Orleans, and
led them against Santa Ana. ths Mexican
dictator. H want to Davenport In 1S41

and was connected with nearly all the
movements that brought railroads and
business enterprises to th young city of

that day.
During th civil war h earned the per-

sonal thanks of Simon Cameron, secretary
cf war, for the mass of detailed informa

!

it cii
PURITAN RangesW B flj

tion about the city of New Orleans which
he supplied the War department He was
a member of the Iowa legislature In ante-
bellum days.

DRAW FOR NEIL AND REGAN,

Rattling Dont Bctvreen Bantam
Weights Brought Off nt Los

Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. nkle Nell
of Ban Francisco, champion bantamweight
pugilist, and Johnny Kenan of Brooklyn
fought twenty rounds to a draw tonight ut
Hazard's pavilion. It was ono of the fast-
est tights ever witnessed here. Both were
willing to mix it st all time, and the result
was mat the referee had plenty ot work
to do in going between them. Neil forced
the lighting at most of the stages, endeav-
oring time and attain to land his 1 f t rip-
ping upprcut, but only once did tis land
fair and fluxh. It put Regan down and he
took the count to get rest. He got up im-
mediately and put Nell down Willi a terri-
fic left on the Jaw. Itegan's best blow w.ic
a right tippercut, and he repeatedly l.imle'i
It on Nell's fm-- and body, NhII siarledevery round with a rush aud several timer
carried Regan through the ropes, but eaer
Hm. ha aenm tin t iirall . ua.Uta.l I Via t4i.,..lr
lyn man to his feet. After the fourtfentltrT
iwnnil XIaII . , Huna.al.lu n . .4 - I llm., i
wildly In his efforts to get in a knockoul
punch, but Regan was too clever to b
caught napping. Begun did the better foot
work and whs the better boxer at lon
range. Nell found this out and kept borln
Into the tight for the bndy. Regan's duck
Ing waa clever and he got out of some t ah
corners by his fast fuotwork. Nell sIiowpc
up better at close range milling. After th
decision hundreds crowded about Regan ti
shake his hand and congratulate him upot
his Fhowlng. Neil was the favorite In thi
betting st ten to six, but Regan did no
lack and a large amount n
money wss wagored on the ptircoms. Nel
thought the decision of Uferee Eyton wa-fai-

and had no complaint.

Bloodhounds Hunt Assassin.
CLARKSBURG. W. Vs., Oct. sept

Gray, wlillo returning to his home a
Salem from this city tonight, was st
tacked by some one, unidentified, wh.
without a word of warning shot hlr
through the stomach. Gray crawled to hi
home, where he died shortly afterward
The assassin disappeared. Officers

are scouring ths country.
a--. ..x.etn

AFTER A REFRESH
ING BATH with HANE
SAPOLIO, every one o
the 2,381,248 healthily
opened pores of your skir
will shout as through i

trumpet, "For this relief
much thanks." Five min
utes with Hand Sapolio
equals hours of so-call- ed

Fiealth Exercises. Its usc
is a fine habit.

BURCHARD, NEBRASKA,

Harness and Shoe Shop For Sale
Only business ot the kind In town. Wl

Involc about $700. Large territory. N
Landls machine. More work than one ma
can do without the machine. Good trad
Good location. Writ me.

J. C. BRISTOW.

BUY A FARM
on Monthly Installments.

Farm homes in Polk and Barron Countle
iiti-.a-.- Ih m.it v(tn frfim Ail , n 7ft mil., f rr
St. Paul and Minnr epulis, $8 to $15 per a.. J
upon payment of from u cents to 11.50 pWa.

H hiliini-- . in three, flva or ti
years, on monthly payments. Monthly I I
stallments of from U m will procure I
farm, f or maps ana iuu imurmauoa
dresa '

UECKE'S LAND AGENCY.
Cumberland Wlsconsli

Chart Le Than All Others

DR.
McCREV
SPECIALIST
Trtsts sll terms of

DISEASES O
MEN ONLY

A Medical Expert
28 Yssrs' Experience

IS Years la Urns

,0 Mesr dU.vuov-sMswu- i

VirloocaU. Hydrocele, Blood PoUon, Strlctu
01et, N.rroui D.blllty, toM ot gtrenith sat VII

Ur end ell fornn o chrome dleeeeee.
TrMtni.nt l-- mail. Cell er write. Box

Omoe ov.r II 8. 14th St., Umeha, Neb.

AMLSEMKNTS.

Woodward ftBOYD'S Burfss, M'r't
MATINEE TODAY TON IOHT

SPECIAL. MATIN BUND

Blanche Walsh
IN TOLSTOY'S MASTERPIECE .

"RESURRECTION"
Prices Mats. 2bo to $1.00; nights, 25c

l.o0; no fr list. Beau on sals.

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY NIGH
bpe.riai Ainunee i ueeaay.

"McFadden's Row of Flats" i
Prices Mat. &c and 60c; night, 2jc, S0c,

TELEPHONE 1681.
flODERN VALDEVILLB.

Bellman and Moors, The Village Ch
Warren and I41anchrd, harry and Ju
son, Pete Iiaker Ths tiarrows, in
G'lirleli and th Klnodrome.

PRICF.-8-10C-
,

26c. Soe.
Every Night. Matinees Thursday, I

urday and ctundsy.

ISO, 2 So 3KRUQ THEATRE and 75o.
PHONE SOt.

TONIGHT AT S:

t Popular Matins :1V CONVIW. Sl'I'l-KliA- ill'
; BEST oKATfl. So. t

...i SIRPUg
Sunday Mat "HER FIRST FALL
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